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FDIC 1DARD APPROVES CHANGES 'IO ROLES 00 DEPOSIT mSURANCE CDVERAGE 

'lhe Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance Co.tpc:n:at.ion has 

awroved final a:memnents to the FDIC's deposit in.suranoe regulations largely 

.inten:ied to reconcile differen:es between the :cules for banks and for savin]s 

associations. 

FDIC Olairman L. William seidman said: '"Ihese new :cules are the result 

of many m:mths of analysis by the FDIC, in:lu:lirg a p..iblic hear:in:J. We believe 

they fairly balance cxmpetirg interests in several canplex areas." 

0lai.rman seidman stressed that m:st depositors at banks and thrift 

institutions are unaffected by the revisions and cx:mtinue to be covered up to 

the statutocy insurance limit of $100,000. still, he said, depositors should 

review an official notice that will be mailed to them in the can:i.rxJ weeks to 

fim out 'Which, if arr:t, of the :cule charges affect them. 

'lhe dla:rges -were agreed to at a Board meet:in:J yesterday. 'lhe m:st 

significant charges woo.ld affect acca.mts at savirgs associations fonnerly 

insured by the Federal savirgs and I.Dan Insurance corporation (FSLIC) and rDil 

in.sured by the FDIC. AaxAmts at thrifts where the in.suranoe rules are be:in:J 

c:harx]ed, and when, in:lu:3e: 

o Deposits of so-called "457 Plan" eiployee benefit pi:ogi:ams made 

by a1ployers for state or local gc,vermnent wrkers or enployees 

of tax-exenpt organizations. Effective date: S&Is will continue 

receivin;J their current a,verage tmtil Ja:nuar:y 29, 1992, or in 

the case of a time deposit, the first maturity date thereafter; 
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o Testamentacy acxx::unts, also k:no;m as revocable trust accounts, 

where a COJple lists each other as the sole beneficiary of the 

fun:ls upon the death of me of the owners. Effective date: July 

29, 1990; ani 

o Certain custcxliaJ. acc:oonts owned by mortgage loan service.rs that 

consist of prirx:ipal arxi interest payments collected fran 

l::lorrowers. Effective date: october 27, 1990. 

'lhe action was taken primarily because the Financial Institutions 

Reform, Recovery, arxi Enforcement Act of 1989 (FIRRFA) mandated uniform rules 

for insured banks as well as thrifts previCAJSly insured by the FSLIC. In 

addition, the FDIC cx:dified certain lorg-st:am.in;J staff interpretations am 

broadene1 the scq;>e of the regulations to erx:::atpaSS new or increasin;Jly CX1tplex 

deposit accounts. 'Ihis marks the first time that the FDIC has done a CX1tplete 

revision of the insurance rules sirx:e 1967. 

Unless otherwise specified, the rules are scheduled to go into effect 

July 29. E>dstirq insurance rules will continue in effect for any time deposit 

issued before July 29 until the first maturity date after July 29. 

457 Plans: EKistin;J FDIC rules for insured banks provide for coverage of 

a 457 Plan's accounts up to $100,000 in the aggregate, 'While the FSLIC, in 

contrast, insured 457 Plan deposits in savin;1s associations for up to $100,000 

per each participant. 'lhe FDIC Board voted to a_wly to thrifts the nm-e 

restrictive 457 Plan rules for banks, begi.nrrln;;J January 29, 1992. 

'lhe FDIC's legal staff advised the Board that wbi.l:e the agency lacks the 
, 

statutory authority to provide the higher coverage formerly grantej to 457 

Plans by the FSLIC, it cxuld te1p:,z:a1ily continue the existirg rules in the 

interest of maintai.nirg stable fundin;J for thrift institutions affected. 
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'lhe Board decided to exterrl the e.xi.stin:.;J rules for thrifts until Jarruary 

1992 - for both current arrl new participants - to maintain liquidity at the 

institutions an:i to give 0:Jtgress time to con.sider whether to allow the FDIC to 
'-. 

provide the higher coverage. 'lhere are ~tely $4-$5 billion of 457 Plan 

deposits at savirgs _institutions. 

Testanentary {Revocable Trust) Acxnmts: Eri.st.irg FDIC rules provide 

that 'When a husbarrl arrl wife establish a revocable trust acx::amt an:i name each 

other as sole beneficiaries, the acx::amt is aclied to any other joint aocx,unts 

of the cx,uple arrl is insured up to $100,000. FSLIC rules, though, ,treated the 

account as two separate aocounts eadl insured up to $100,000, for a total of up 

to $200,000. 'lhe FDIC voted to apply the FDIC's rule for banks to thrifts. · 

Although this represents a charge for thrift depositors, they c.an obtain 

the same ano.mt of in.suranoe sinply by openin:J two acoounts - one a revocable 

trust established by the husbard for the benefit of his wife, arrl the other a 

revocable trust account established by the wife for the benefit of the husbam. 

Mortgage Servicirg Acx:nmts: Urxier previoos FSLIC rules, aocx,unts 

consistin;J of nortgage principal arrl interest payments maintained at thrifts by 

loan servioers were insured for up to $100,000 per borrower. 'lhe FDIC, though, 

bas insured these aocounts for up to $100,000 per owner (nortgagee, investor or 

security holder)' not. per each borrower. 'lhe FDIC Board voted to brin; the 

rules for thrifts un:ier the nx:,re limited coverage for banks. 

Because certain thrifts involved in the m::,rtgage servicin;J blsiness 

might experience an outflow of deposits as a result of the nx:,re restrictive 

rule, the FDIC will oontirrue the e.xi.stin:.;J rules until ~bar 27, 1990. 

'lhe FDIC is notifyinJ depositors of the new rules in several ways, -such 

as nquirm; institutions to mail a special notice to all acx::amt holders. 

consume.rs \tbc want additional information can contact their bank or thrift, or 

the FDIC's Office of consumer Affairs, 550 17th street, N.W., Washirgton, o.c. 

20429. A fact sheet with additional information arrl guidance is attadled. 


